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Beer Signs In
FARM EOS MEETIHIS IS THE

toy Territory;Jbk HEW SHOE & HAT STONE
Papit Beer signs hangs out in

dry territory.
Xew, what does this mean? We

dt not say that there is being sold

A Farmer Educational Meeting
was held at Currituck Court House
August 30th, 1910, and proved to
be one of the most interesting and
instructive ever held in Currituok
County .

Papst beter or any other beer
where these signs hangs, Jbut it

i i i . i

A CUKE FOR ECZEMA.

Many people who have ecezma
and have tried repeatedly to be
cured without obtaining thejdesir- -

ed result will be interested in the
following statement by Mrs. J. E.
Blair ol Boston, Mass.

"My daughter has suffered from
birth, for twenty years, from ecez-
ma, and had tried many so-call- ed

ices ioK passing strange tnat a
:kir-- should be' advertized when it
is not sold. .

it jusi simpiy mis, inere is a
rjUMince in this community that

V

that the people can not cope with

The speakers present were our
ever popular Congressman John
H. Small, Dr. Stinson of the N. C.
Land and Lumber Company who
spoke on the subject of education
and agriculture; E. Gentry of the
State of Georgia, on corn, cotton
and seed selection; and L. E.
Boykin, on good roads and drain-
age

At the opening of the meeting

cures and dozens of physicians'
perscriptions with little or no reliefit the present. The law is defective

mCi the people are powerless to until I was advised to havj her try
tfloodine and Bloodine Ointment
and I am thankful today to be

1 1 . .
aoie to intorm you that she has
been entirely cured after using six Dr. W. T. Gri Q"?$ WALK T1 Li i Vv a i

bottles of bloodine and four boxen
of Bloodine Ointment"

man and E. W. Ansell Secretary.
Dr. Griggs in his own quiet way,
introduced Congressman Small
who made the opening Address,

What Mrs. Blair says is enough
to convince the most skeptical that
BOodine and Bloodine Ointment

Lftdfll jsjSyvjflwjj lEf ji pljjS-- j Mtiiljsl BffiSjMMMMBBSj

hiKiSH fftTA BbFbI BPBByK'IBEBKwl - JSjjflM

handle the situation, Just whose
this defect is, we are not in a posi-

tion to isay. The people will find
oaLsooner or later and this person
responsible will received .his reward.

However, there is relief ahead
for the people by which they ean
ri4 themselves of Near Beer sal-ou- 8,

Nearer Beer saloons and the
ral thing, which no doubt exists
ia our midst. The people shoMd
see to it that the next legislature
passes law that will drive these ob-

jectionable joints out this city.
This will depend npon whom is
is sent to the legislature from this
county. Shall we endure the sit-

uation which is bad enough as it

used together will positively cure
any case of eczema. Bloodine costs

pjovmg himself, as always a bril-
liant, versatle speaker. In his stir-
ring speech he urged upon the
people the importance of educationbut fifty cents a bottle, six bottles

for two dollars and a half. Blood
mVmI 5 vvi JalLiHBlBBBfBIBBBi !Btine Liver Pills cure Constipation.

Mail orders filled by Bloodine Cor

in agricultural progress, aad gave
valuable information on subject of
interest to the farmer

Rev. Dr. Stinson, in his splended
talk on education and agriculture
mad a great impression upon
his hearers, and ably seconded Mr.

poration, Boston Mass.
BBBrtfocCT 3S ii J3T' yV1 IcJtJIK?' NJJMT'tlBLV ft jftt"-- ;S"Ibbb1
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NORTH CAROLINA,
""BHBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBJ Small fforts at arousing- - more in

is and which will grow worse if the
situation,: terd? tsjm
cW oi people who operate and
patronize Beer joints run the
town or shall the good people of
Elizabeth Oiiy run it? That is the
question. It depends upon the next
legislature. Have you thought

In the Superior Court
Before the Cleark

W. E. McCoy, Admr., of
Grandy Sawyer Sr., dee'd,

GIVE US A TRIAL '
We will give you a 5 percent cash register check for every cash Ipwcchase

you make with us. This is a money saving store, we pay the cash for what webuy and get the cash for what we sell is why we can sell same quality for less
then others, all summer wear in hats and shoes are ffreatlv redurpH w u

terest along this line, in the people
of Curritruck. L. E. Boykia en
good roads and drainage, aad E.
Geutry on the raising of corn and
cotton and seed selection, gave
invaluable information to the
tiller of the soil aid fully merited
the "eulogy pronounced upon them

about the representative?
vs

Grandy Sawyer Jr. Mamie Eure,
and husband Eure,
John G. McCoy, Mary A. Sawyer
and has band C. W. Sawver, Wal-te-r

R. McCoy, Florence Gurganus

Las being among the most practical
the largest stock of Fall Shoes , Hats, Trunks and Bas every shown in this Citywe especially invite you to visit Our new store, the most up-to-da- te in EasternNorth Carolina. 498 East Main Street, Kramer Building.

GALLOP AND TOXEY SHOE Go

?nd eloquent of the instructors'
sent out by the Department of ag-
riculture. The inestimable value of

VOU WltL GET

TAR HEEL FREE Elizabeth City, N. C.

amd husband, Joe Gurgauns.
The defendants above name will

take notice that an action as above
has been commenced in the Sup-
erior Court of Camden County, be-

fore the Clerk, to sell the real es-

tate of Grandy Sawyer, Sr.,

good drainage was dwelt upon
and emphasized by all four of
these men, who among others by
study and experiment, are reducing
farming to a science.

The meeting was fairly well at

of Main Street, being lot N. 504 trust, duly records in the office of
on the plate f the Improvement IN MFMORIAN
LOmpany, commencing at a pmt tended and was greately enjoyed

by those present, but it is an
fact and one much

the North side of Main Sfcreet
150 feet West from Locast Street
and running thene North "Parallel

the Register of eed of Pasquo-
tank Couaty, in Beok 32 page 105
and being the lot No. 490 on the
plate of the Improvement Com-
pany.

Terras of sale Cash.
August 15, 1918

F. ATDLETT
Trustee.

Aug. 19 Sept. 9

We have been delayed in getting
repaired from the results of the re-

cent fire. We expected' to make
the repairs in a week and be in
good running order before now.
We certainly expect to be in perf-
ect order in two weeks more when
wc will improve the appearance of
tie Tar Heel.

Iut we want to do the right
ng by our subscribers

eo we have decided to

At a meeting of Wm. F. Martin
Camp, number 1590, U. C. Y.,
held on the 11th. day of August
1910., the following resolution of
respect were unanimously passed
and ordered that they be spread
upon our minutes'

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty
God in his wisdom to remaved
from our rank, by death, comrade

deceased, to make assets to pay
debts of desceaied, and the said
defendant will futher take notice
that they will be required to ap-

pear before the Clerk of the Sup-

erior of said County, at his office,
on the 3rd day of September, 1910
and answer or demurr to the said
petitioners, or the petitioner will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

J. W. Walston
Clerk of the Superior Court

this County do not turn ot in fnll
force at these meetings, nly a
small percentage of those moat
greately in need of the information
to be gained ever attend. Why
this should be so is one of the un-
answerable probleums ever to be
met within this Countv

witn LiOcus Street 117 feet to an
alley, thence West Parallel with
Main Street 50 ftet along said al-

ley, thence South parallel with the
first Hue 117 feet to Main Street
thence East along Main Street SO

feet to the place of beginning, be-
ing the lot conveyed in said deed
of trust as aforesaid, and duly re-

corded in the office of the Register
of Deed in Pasquotank Connty.

A. B. Seeley on the 9th-- , day of

NOSING AROUND
This 15 day of Aug. 1910.

Aug. 19 Sept. 9

August, 1910., be it there fere:- -

Resolved, That while we bow in
humble submission t the will of
God we desire to express our ap-

preciation and our sense ef loss at
the untimely removal f this galNOTICE

Terms of sale Cash.
August 15th, 1910.

E. F, ATDLETT
Trustee

Aug. 19 to Sept. 9

where the men, who, if many are
uneduoateda are eertainly as in
telligeut as the average, and
if for no other purpose, waat to at-

tend for the raal pleasure there is
in hearing able men speak on sub-
ject of sash vital interested to alk --

The next iaslitute to be held
here, will be arranged fer by a
ommittee of five to de appointed

by tne chairman Motion was made

ge away our subscription list
UIl October the first. That is, we
do not propose to charge for your
8bgcriptoin from the time that the
flre damages until them. AM of
0u subscribers who have paid in
advance will have their subscript-
ion is moved up to that date.

the readers of this little sheets
does not cost you one penny. This
certainly ought to remove all
cause for complaint,

the first of October we ex-- Pt

to be ready to give the people

There is one thing that every
true Democrat will resent. It is
this. The peruieious nosing into
the affairs of the party by Radical
leader. It is a noticeable fact that
sticks out more clearly every day,
the Radicals can not for the life of
them, keep out of the party bus--

lant and brave comrade.
We reeall with pride his splen-

did record as a southern soldier
on many battle fields, that the
courage and gallantry that made

By virtue of three deeds of traat
executed to me by Mary L. Gal
lup and husband D. T. Gallup, one
date the 24th day of October, 1910
recorded in Book 22, page 337, one
dated November 22nd, 1902. re-

corded in Book 25 page 440, and

NOTICE
sucn a brave soldier, mark hisBy virtue of a deed of trust ex- - j mess. character as citizens and a man.
He was true to his eiviction,

Sears We cautions the Democrats toecuted to me by Mary A.
J l 1 J T It nauu uusoanu i . n. sears, on the t keep an eve outhm fnv moav. faithful to his duty and loyal to his

to this effect.
Let us hope that every farmer,

every teacher in m Onrrienek will
be in attendance. All thinking
men and . women should join to-

gether in every effort whieh ean
he marifi t,a lift, the Pnntw 4a a

l this district a paper such thgy
reserve and ought to have.

In the mean time we shall strive
give you the news in the Tar

Heel although we labor under die-antag- es

to do it.

no good to the party and Democrat
politician who gets mixed up with
these Radicals will suffer for it.

mends,
"Peace be to his ashes"

We tender our heartfsl sympathy

one dated January 1st, 1903, re-

corded in Book 26, page 63, ih the
offices of the Register of Deeds
of Pasquotank County, N. C, and
at the request of said D, T. Gal-
lup, and of W. J. Woodley and
C. H. Bobinson, the holders of the
notes, I shall offer for sale at the
Court House Poor in Elizabeth
City, N. C, on Saturday the 24th
day of September, 1910, at
o'clock M. that certain house and

11th day of June, 1908, I shall sell
at the Court House Door in Eliz-
abeth City, N. C, on Saturday the
24th day of September, 1910, at
12 o'clock M-- , that house and lot
situated ou the South Side of
Cotter Street., bounded on the
North by Cotter Street, on the
East by lot No. 488, on the South
by an Alley, and on the West by

nigher standard of excellence in all
things.

E. W. Ansel,
Secretary

Subject to the aetiou of the
Democratic Primary. I annotnee
myself a candidate for the office
of County Commissioners of Pas-
quotank County.

to every member of his family and
that a copy f these reselutions be
sent to them, and that they also be
gnwm to the Tar Heel far pub-
lication.

D. B. Bradford
E. . Outlaw
J. T. Speace

Committee.

oreI lNTEI ia Elirteth CUy col--

Orficrr8?n xTto nianfte BrancA
Writ i National Newspaper

Washington,!). C.
lot No. 492, same being that cer-- Aug. 16th 1910

M. W. Bateman of Columbia
was a pleasant eaUer at the Tar
Heel office this week.

'
3 -- A 1 1. ' . 1lot situated on' the North Hiueram iod ooaveyea in, a deed o f George D. Sherlock


